Honorary Fellows

Prof. Ab Bakker
The Netherlands

Dr Najeeb Al-Shorbaji
Switzerland

Dr. Marion J. Ball
USA

Dieter Bergemann
Germany

Prof. Malcolm Forsythe
United Kingdom

Prof. W. Ed Hammond
USA

Prof. Reinhold Haux
Germany

Prof. Casimir Kulikowski
USA

Prof. Donald A.B. Lindberg
USA

Dr. Nancy M. Lorenzi
USA

Prof. K.C. Lun
Singapore

Prof. Alexa McCray
USA

Dr. Peter Murray
United Kingdom

Prof. Hans E. Peterson
Sweden

Prof. Otto Rienhoff
Germany

Dr. Jan Roukens
Belgium

Dr. David Shires
USA

Prof. Edward H. Shortliffe
USA

Prof. Jan H. van Bemmel
The Netherlands

Prof. Valerio Yacubsohn
Argentina

The following IMIA Honorary Fellows have passed away, but we list them in continuing recognition of their contribution to IMIA:

William C. Abbott, United Kingdom
Prof. Branko Cesnik, Australia
Dr. Morris F. Collen, USA
Steven A. Huesing, Canada
Dr. Sedick Isaacs, South Africa
Prof. Shigekoto Kaishara, Japan
Mr. Ian H. Symonds
Dr. Jos Willems, Belgium
IMIA Member Societies and Corresponding Members

Member Societies

AMIA (American Medical Informatics Association)
Argentine Association of Medical Informatics (AAIM)
Association for Health Informatics of Nigeria (AHIN)
Association for Medical and Bio-Informatics, Singapore (AMBIS)
Association for Medical Informatics of Serbia
Belgian Medical Informatics Association
Brazilian Society of Health Informatics (SBIS)
British Computer Society (BCS Health)
Burundi Health Informatics Association
Cameroonian Health Informatics Society (CAHIS)
Chilean Health Informatics Society
China Medical Informatics Association
COACH: Canada’s Health Informatics Association
Colombian Association for Health Informatics
Croatian Society for Medical Informatics
Cuban Society of Medical Informatics
Czech Society for Biomedical Engineering and Medical Informatics
eHealth Association of Pakistan (eHAP)
Finnish Social and Health Informatics Association (FinnSHIA)
French Medical Informatics Association (AIM)
German Association for Medical Informatics, Biometry and Epidemiology (GMDS)
Ghana Health Informatics Association
Greek Health Informatics Association
Health Informatics New Zealand
Health Informatics Society of Australia Ltd. (HISA)
Health Informatics Society of Sri Lanka
Healthcare Informatics Society of Ireland
Hong Kong Society of Medical Informatics
Indian Association for Medical Informatics (IAMI)
Iranian Medical Informatics Association
Ivorian Society of Biosciences and Health Informatics (ISBHI)
Japan Association for Medical Informatics
John von Neumann Computer Society (Hungary)
Kenya Health Informatics Association
Korea Society of Medical Informatics (KOSMI)
Medical Informatics Association of Malawi (MIAM)
Mexican Medical Informatics Association
Norwegian Society for Medical Informatics
Peruvian Association of Biomedical Informatics
Philippine Medical Informatics Society
Romanian Society of Medical Informatics
Slovenian Medical Informatics Association (SIMIA)
Society for Medical Informatics of Bosnia and Herzegovina
South African Health Informatics Association
Spanish Society of Health Informatics
Swedish Federation for Medical Informatics (SFMI)
Swiss Society for Medical Informatics
Taiwan Association for Medical Informatics (TAMI)
Thai Medical Informatics Association
The Bolivian Medical Informatics and Telemedicine Society (SOBOTIM)
The Israeli Association for Medical Informatics (ILAMI)
The Mali Society of Biomedical and Health Information (SOMBIS)
The Saudi Association for Health Informatics (SAHI)
The Ukrainian Association for Computer Medicine (UACM)
Togolese Association for Medical Informatics and Telemedicine (ATIM-TELEMED)
Turkish Medical Informatics Association (TURKMIA)
Uruguayan Society of Health Informatics
Venezuelan Association of Computer Science in Health (AVIS)
VMBI, Society for Healthcare Informatics (The Netherlands)
Working Group Medical Informatics and eHealth of the Austrian Computer Society (OCG) and the Austrian Society for Biomedical Engineering (ÖGBMT)

Corresponding Members

Albania, Algeria, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bangladesh, Democratic Republic of Congo, Egypt, El Salvador, Indonesia, Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Madagascar, Malaysia, Moldova, Nepal, Oman, Qatar, Russian Federation, Sudan, Syria, Tanzania, Trinidad & Tobago, Uganda, United Arab Emirates, Uzbekistan, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Affiliate Members

International Federation for Information Processing (IFIP) - www.ifip.org
International Federation of Health Information Management Associations (IFHIMA) - www.ifhima.org
World Health Organization - www.who.int
Institutional Members

Corporate Members

American Health Information Management Association (AHIMA)  
Chicago, IL - USA  
www.ahima.org

Health On the Net Foundation (HON)  
Geneva - Switzerland  
www.healthonnet.org

Healthcare Information & Management Systems Society (HIMSS)  
Chicago, IL - USA  
www.himss.org

IBM Corporation  
Hawthorne, NY - USA  
www.ibm.com/us

Schattauer GmbH  
Stuttgart - Germany  
www.schattauer.com

Hamad Medical Corporation  
Qatar  
www.hamad.qa

Harvard Medical School, Center for Biomedical Informatics  
Boston, MA - USA  
cbmi.med.harvard.edu/

Hospital Italiano de Buenos Aires, Department of Health Informatics  
Buenos Aires - Argentina  
www.hospitalitaliano.org.ar

IMGT®, the international ImMunoGeneTics information system®  
Montpellier, France  
www.imgt.org

Information Technology Institute (ITI)  
Giza - Egypt  
www.iti.gov.eg

Johns Hopkins University  
Laurel MD - USA  
www.jhuapl.edu

King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences (KSAU-HS)  
Riyadh - Kingdom of Saudi Arabia  
www.ksau-hs.edu.sa

King Saud University  
Riyadh - Kingdom of Saudi Arabia  
www.ksu.edu.sa

Kuwait University, Faculty of Allied Sciences  
Sulaibekhat - Kuwait  
www.hsc.edu.kw/fahs/dept/health_information/

Academic Members

Aalborg University  
Aalborg - Denmark  
www.v-chi.dk

Academic Medical Center (AMC), University of Amsterdam  
Amsterdam - The Netherlands  
kik.amc.uva.nl/KIK2

Australasian College of Health Informatics  
East Malvern, Victoria - Australia  
www.achi.org.au

City University London  
London - United Kingdom  
www.soi.city.ac.uk/organisation/chi/

Claremont Graduate University – Kay Center for E-Health Research, School of Information Systems and Technology  
California, USA  
www.cgu.edu

Columbia University, Department of Biomedical Informatics  
New York, NY - USA  
www.dbmi.columbia.edu

Commission on Accreditation for Health Informatics and Information Management Education (CAHIIM) of AHIMA  
Chicago, IL - USA  
www.cahiim.org

DuocUC School of Health  
Santiago - Chile  
www.duoc.cl

Erasmus University Rotterdam with Department of Medical Informatics: Institute of Health Policy and Management  
Rotterdam - The Netherlands  
www.bmg.eur.nl/smw.eimhim

Georg-August-University Goettingen  
Goettingen - Germany  
www.med.uni-goettingen.de

King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences (KSAU-HS)  
Riyadh - Kingdom of Saudi Arabia  
www.ksau-hs.edu.sa

Kuwait University, Faculty of Allied Sciences  
Sulaibekhat - Kuwait  
www.hsc.edu.kw/fahs/dept/health_information/

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens  
Athens - Greece  
www.nurs.uoa.gr
National Institutes of Health Informatics (Canada)
Waterloo, ON - Canada
www.nih.ca

Norwegian University of Science and Technology NTNU
Trondheim - Norway
www.idi.ntnu.no

Nova Southeastern University
Ft. Lauderdale Florida - USA
medicine.nova.edu/msmi

OFFIS e.V. R&D Division Health
Oldenburg - Germany
www.offis.de

Oregon Health and Science University
Portland, OR - USA
www.ohsu.edu/dmice

Peter L. Reichertz Institute for Medical Informatics
University of Braunschweig, Institute of Technology, and Hannover Medical School
Braunschweig/Hannover - Germany
www.plri.de

Russian Academy of Medical Sciences
Moscow - Russia
www.mcramn.ru/indexe.htm

Saudi Electronic University, Department of Health Informatics
Riyadh - Saudi Arabia
www.seu.edu.sa/en/

Stanford University, Stanford Medical Informatics
Stanford, CA - USA
www.bmir.stanford.edu

SUNY Downstate Medical Center, College of Health Related Professions
Brooklyn, NY - USA
http://www.downstate.edu/CHRP/informatics/

The University of Melbourne, Health and Biomedical Informatics Research Centre
Melbourne - Australia
www.healthinformatics.unimelb.edu.au

The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston
Houston, Texas - USA
uthouston.edu/sbmi/

UNC Charlotte, North Carolina, Health Informatics/Bioinformatics
Charlotte, NC - USA
http://www.hi.uncc.edu/

University College London (CHIME)
London - United Kingdom
www.chime.ucl.ac.uk

University Department of Rural Health, Tasmania
Launceston, Tasmania - Australia
www.ruralhealth.utas.edu.au/informatics/

University of Eastern Finland
Kuopio - Finland
www.uef.fi

University of Heidelberg
Heidelberg - Germany
www.med.uni-heidelberg.de/mi

University of Missouri
Columbia, MO - USA
www.hmi.missouri.edu

University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM - USA
hsclibrary.unm.edu

University of Seville
Seville - Spain
eii.us.es

University of Surrey
Guildford, Surrey - UK
surrey.ac.uk; clininf.eu

University of Tromso
Tromsø - Norway
uit.no/informatikk/

University of Utah
Salt Lake City, UT - USA
www.med.utah.edu/medinfo

University of Victoria
Victoria, BC - Canada
hinf.uvic.ca

University of Washington
Seattle, WA - USA
www.bhi.washington.edu

University of Waterloo
Waterloo - Canada
uwaterloo.ca

Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Nashville, TN - USA
www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/dbmi/